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ABSTRACT 
Results of five years experience in calibrating about 1000 com- 
mercial platinum resistance thermometers (PRT) are reported. These 
PRT were relatively small, and rugged, with ice -point resistances 
co v3
w 
from 200 to 5000 ohms. C librations normalized in terms of resis - 
tance-difference ratios (Cragoe Z function) were found to be remark- 
ably uniform for five of six different types of PRT tested and to agree 
cv 
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I 
very closely with normalized calibrations of the primary reference 
standard type BRT. 
The Z function normalization cancels residual resistances which 
are not temperature dependent and simplifies interpolation between 
calibration points when the quality of a given type of PRT has been 
established in terms of uniform values of the Z function. 
ments at five or six well s ced base point temperatures with Z inter- 
polation will  suffice to calibrate a PRT accurately from 4 to 900 
For most of the si% types of P 3' included in this report, four base- 
point measurements plus Z interpolation produced calibrations within 
the following limits of e r ror :  kOo IO M from 4 to 20 
and kO. 05 K from 7'7 to 273 
2 
he calibration of a platinum resistance thermometer ( RT) involves re- 
ting the resistance of the thermometer to a function of temperature. It is 
desirable to define this temperature function with as few, and as convenient 
calibration points as possible. Also, if all RT have the same temperature- 
resistance function the tasks of calibration, instrument standardization, and 
data reduction are simplified. 
n 1962 Corruccini demonstrated that accurate calibrations from 10 1 
to 273 K for primary standard reference 'RT can be accomplished with 
measurements at only two temperatures. The basis for his procedure in- 
volved the use of ratios of resistance &ffere;~.x. calleii Cragoz's 2 ;ccr:lr;n. 
Interpolation between two base point measurements was obtained from the 
relation 
a re  resistance values at base point temperatures T1 
nction simply expresses the fraction of the resistarice 
which is realized in going from T1 to T .  The Z func- 
tion normalizes resistance -temperature relation for PRT and cancels resid- 
ual resistances which are not temperature dependent. 
hen Corruccini compared ZT function values based on TI = 20 
2 = 90 K, for 35 primary reference st  
equivalent temperature) were within 0.0 
e r ro r s  did not exceed 0.005 
RT, all values (converted to 
the average of maximum 
within the temperature interval 20 to 90 
The investigation reported herein determined that accur 
ing those of primary reference standard IL-8 tainable using Z function 
3 
interpolation for five types of relatively small, high resistance, low cost com- 
o accomplish these results, ZT values were obtained from 
multi-point calibrations of samples of six types of RT purchased by Lewis 
esearch Center since 1965. 
Multi-point calibrations from 4 to 230 were obtained using 
cryostats. Coolants used for these cryostat tests were helium and nitrogen. 
Calibrations from 230 to 530 were obtained in a controlled oil bath. Base 
point temperatures TI and T2 were obtained in freely vented baths of liq- 
uid helium, hydrogen, and nitrogen as well as the ice, steam, and 530 K 
points which were obtained from oil bath calibrations. All calibrations were 
made by comparison with 
Resistances were measured by potential ratio comparison with stable, accu- 
rate reference resistors. 
tional procedure is given in a previous publication. 
ermometers which had been calibrated by the NBS. 
complete description of the apparatus and opera- 
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DESCRE 116 OF THERMOMETERS 
Figure 1 and Table describe the RT discussed in this report. The PRT 
manufacturer and model number identification listed in Table I does not imply 
recommendation or endorsement by NASA, nor does it imply that they a re  nec- 
r i ly  the best available thermometers e The thermometers a re  identified 
to help describe the type of 
he are divided into s ix  types of field application P T and two pri- 
mary  reference standard 
ported by Corruccini. 
in performance and are more rugged. Type A have a fragile g 
which failed in three of seven 
handling. 
a r e  the same type as r e -  
are comparable to type We have found that 
even though precautions were t 
4 
through 4 have the same type of p% tinum winding and are open 
ended so  that the fluid can circulate internally as well as externally to improve 
response. Type 2 differs from type 1 only in resistance value. ypes 3 and 4 
have an end boss which enables them to be easily installed into a standard 3/16 
inch (4.8 mm) outside diameter tube for probe applications, o r  to be soldered 
directly into a mounting hole in e test rig. Type 3B has a protection guard 
surrounding the platinum element for more rugged field applications. The re- 
sistance of type 4 is 1/5 of that of type 3, and consequently the platinum ele- 
ment is shorter. Types 1-4 constitute about 800 of the PRT reported herein. 
RT, and 100 each have been pur- ypes 5 and 6 are surface mountable 
chased. Type 5 are enclosed in ceramic while type 6 are a more rugged 
type with a fu l l  metal enclosure. 
FERENCE TABLE 
Reference values of the Z function for any range of temperature from 4 
to 900 K can be obtained from Eq. (l), using RT values from Table 11. 
The table lists relative values of resistance of PRT based on a x - ~ J - u ~  of 
1000.00 at the ice-point (273. I5 K). 
which-to base the performance of the field application 
t has been used as the reference upon 
RT reported herein. 
t is also used as the basis for data reduction at Lewis. 
The values given in 
three temperature segments each in a different manner, that is: 
average values and were obtained over 
; Samples of of types 3 and 4 were c 
inst a Pair of IN S calibrated germanium re- 
s is tanc e the r mom ete r s 
erived from NBS calibrations of seven 
of type A. 
5 
3 - 900 M; Computed using the 
he temperature scales a re  the 
allender equation 
rovisional - 1965 from 4 to 14 K 
968 from 14 to 900 K. The probable e r ro r  in the tabu1 
values in terms of temperature is k0. 03'K for  4 - 20 M, 4 .005  K for  
*0.01 K for 273 - 900 K. 
emperature increments are 1 K up to 100 K, and 10 K from 100 
ble can be expanded by curve fitting to include smaller tem- 
perature increments especially in the non-linear range (below 60 K). 
Table increments should be small enough that linear interpolation be- 
tween listed values will not introduce significant errors .  The basic Lewis 
reference table has temperature increments of 0 . 1  K up to 80 K and 1 . 0  K 
from 80 to 900 K. 
Based on the hypothesis that values of the Z function for a field appli- 
cation a re  essentially the same as the values fo r  a standard PRT, 
tables of resistance vs temperature for individual field 
readily using a rearrangement of Eq. (I) with two calibration points 
RT can be computed 
where : 
T being calibrated 
S = Values from 
And TI and 2 are the same temperatures for both the test being 
6 
calibrated and the values obtained from Table 
summarizes the Z function correspondence for each type 
Shown are the ranges of deviations (expressed in t e rms  of temperature) of 
measured Zx values from the reference Zs values obtained from Table I 
The deviations are obtained from 
(4) 
The values listed in Table I represent maximum values of multiple 
point calibrations (about IO points per PRT), and, hence, are limits of 
error .  The ATz values for types A and B were obtained using NBS cali- 
bration data. These values, &Om 005 K from 20.2 to 77.4 K and &O. 01 K 
from 77.4 thru 273.15 K, should be considered the best obtainable using a 
two point Z function interpolation procedure. These deviation errors are 
negligible compared to accuracy requirements for most field measurements. 
lists ATz data for  the temperature interval 20.2 to 77.4 K 
types 3A and 3 from different tests listed in chronological order. 
he results for  temperature interval 20.2 to 77.4 shown for  PRT types I, 2, 
and the first listing of 3 8  should not be considered as representative of these 
because temperature gradients apparently existed in the cryostat dur- 
ing these calibrations. The Z function correspondence for these 
undoubtedly better. This is verified for type 3 by the lesser ranges of 
ATZ7 -0.0% to 0.003 and -0.01 to 8.00 obtained in later 
for the same temperature interval. Also the scatter of the da 
earlier tests was higher than the known 
measurement accuracy of the tests 
extreme care is taken during multi -point calibrations temperature gradient 
T repeatability and the resistance 
This experience indicates that unless 
a 
e r ro r s  in the cryostat may be larger than the RT deviation from the standard 
Z function. For T types B, 2,3%8,3B, 4, and 6, more accurate calibrations 
were probably obtained from two point calibrations and interpolation than 
rations. Limits of e r ro r  for these five types were prob- 
m 4 to 20 K, k0.02 from 20 to 77 K, and k0.05 K 
Notice that the A results for type 5 and one buy of type 3 (3B') were 
This shows that some types of considerably higher than for the other PR 
PRT have Z function values that do not agree closely with values obtained 
from Table I) Therefore a statistical sample of each type of PRT must 
first be multi-point cal rated to determine their suitability for Z function 
interpolation. 
Table PV shows the deviations ATZ Eq. ( 2 )  E& can be expeztei 
when interpolating o r  extrapo ting to the listed temperature T3 for the 
different base -point calibrations 
are for greater values of (T 
Most of the examples presented in Table IV 
than presented in Table 111. Along with the 
range of deviation at temperature also gives the average devia- - 
tion A as well  as the standard deviation . The table was obtained 
from point calibrations at the six temperatures listed. Not all combinations 
of base -point temperatures, 
a r e  given in the table. 
the wider the temperature span between. the base points, the greater the de- 
and check-point temperature 
it can be seen that 
tfon of interpolated values (ex m p k s  1,2,3,4, 
T3 is obtained by extrapolation well beyond the base-point t 
deviations may be large (examples % ?  6). 
8 
ence, base -point calibration temperatures should be close enough to the 
cation temperatures to insure adequate accuracy when interpolating 
This paper has presented the results of calibrating about 1000 commer- 
cial platinum resistance thermometers ( RT) at the NASA Lewis Research 
were of six different types, all relatively small and 
rugged, with ice-mint resistances from 200 to 5000 ohms.. PRT of five of the 
six types proved to have uniform resistance-difference ratios (Cragoe Z function) 
which agreed closely with those of the primary reference standard type PRT. 
Therefore, for most of our field applications, in which required accuracies 
a re  within *Qe 1 K, two base-point measurements together with Z interpo- 
lations are sufficient providing the base -point temperatures are close enough 
together. To cover the 4 to 273 K range, base points at about 4,20,77, 
and 273 M are used. 
To enable reference values of the 2 function to be determined for in- 
terpolations, a resistan@e-temperature reference table for primary quality 
platinum was used. This table was developed from NBS calibration data for 
seven primary reference standard 
were extended down to 4 K from calibrations of RT against germanium re-  
sistance thermometers which Gad been calibrated by the NIBS. 
RT from 20 to 530 K. The basic data 
he Z function provides a convenient means of solving two problems 
associated with a First, it normalizes calibrations in terms of non- 
dimensional resistance -difference ratios e Second, it cancels out residual 
resistance which is not a function of temperature. 
phasized that interpolations by values of the Z function as derived from the 
reference table are justified only when multi-point calibrations of statistical 
owever, it should be em- 
9 
samples of a given type of 
table 
T have established conformance with the reference 
Most of the s RT tested at NASA-Lewis were calibrated with 
four base-point measurements and Z interpolations within these limits of 
error :  f0.10 K from 4 from 20 to 77 K, and *Oe 05 K from 
77 to 273 K. One type of PRT and one procurement of another type failed to 
meet the specifications for Z function uniformity and therefore could not be 
ibrated by this procedure within acceptable limits of e r ror  a 
The concept of base-point measurements with interpolation by Z func- 
on has resulted in standardiiation procedures of calibration, instrumenta- 
tion, and da a processing. These procedures are described in a previous 
2 publication. 
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NUM R ANCE 
Group Resistance Approximate Mfr- ode1 
at 273.15 K, cost number 
s7 $ 
n 
A 
B 
1 
2 
3A 
3B 
3B' 
4 
5 
6 
25.5 
25.5 
5000 
1380 
1000 
1000 
1000 
200 
1000 
200 
~ 
450 a 8164 
500 
200 
175 
140 
150 
100 
140 
60 
150 
162 D 
146AN-4 
146BK - 2 
150KC 
150KD 
1012-1 
150 -LC 
RT 3000 - 1 
118AEB 
a=Leeds and Northrup 
os e rno unt Engineering C om pany 
@=Thermal Systems, Inc. 
d=Semco (Scientific Engineering and Manufacturing Company) 
These identities are listed to help describe the types of thermometers 
discussed; they do not constitute n endorsement 
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Figure 1. - Pla t inum resistance thermometers. 
